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BWCAA Revamps Website

The Association has given the old website a facelift. The
new site http://www.britishwhite.org contains everything
included in the previous versions in a more easily
accessible manner, especially for hand-held Internet
devices. The overhaul was needed to lessen the time
required to maintain three separate sites concerning
Association business. It also has a link to the new official
British White Cattle Association of America Facebook
page. Members are encouraged to post photos of your
British White cattle on the Facebook page. The new site
has been online for about a week.

One of the more exciting features of the new site is the rotating display of member Directory
Advertisements at the top of the page. These familiar ads found in the Membership Directory are a major
revenue source for the Association and support the production and printing costs of the annual directory
published every March. Now they also appear on every page of the website, rotate every five seconds and
come around again in about 70 seconds. What’s more, if the directory ad contains a website address,
visitors can click on the URL and directly access the advertiser’s website.  This service provided by the
Association is an extremely cost-effective way to advertise your business.  You need not wait until March
to place a directory ad. Simply submit a business card electronically to Sue Seep, BWCAA Executive
Secretary. The cost to place a directory ad for the remainder of this publication year is $50.00.

Another new feature is the rotating “British White Cattle For Sale” ads on the right hand side of the page.
These ads don’t rotate as the Directory Advertisements do, but every time a new page is accessed, a new ad
appears at the top of the list. Now, all who go to the BWCAA site will see some of the “British White
Cattle For Sale” ads. And as they move through the website, another ad rotates to the top. We anticipate
this will entice visitors to browse the “Cattle for Sale” page.

Members placing free “Cattle for Sale” classified advertisements will need to register online by creating a
username and seven-character password. Once logged-in, simply follow the instructions to create a free
classified ad.

If you have any trouble using the new site or finding what you need, please contact us. To easily send an
email to Sue Seep, simply click “Contact Us” or the envelope icon at the bottom of any page.
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2014 British White Cattle Association of America
 Convention and Annual Membership Meeting

Rolling Hills Traeger Ranch, Ogema, MN
August 29- Sept 1, 2014

PRE-REGISTRATION FORM
Name ____________________________________ Active BWCAA Member # ____________
Address  _____________________________________________________________________
Phone: __________________E-mail: ___________________________
MEMBER Pre-registration
Convention Per person 14 and over $75 __________
Lunch Saturday Per person age 10 and over $10 __________
Kids Friday Lunch $0.75 per year of age __________
Kids Friday Dinner $1.50 per year of age __________
Kids Saturday Lunch Per person (under 10) $ 6 __________
NON- MEMBER Pre-Registration (Friday Only) Per person 14 and over $100 __________

Registration after August 1 Member $100    __________
Non-member $125    __________

Trade Show Booth includes 1- 6' table and 2 chairs $100    __________
TOTAL FEES ENCLOSED      __________

Make Checks Payable to: Christina Traeger, Rolling Hills Traeger Ranch
38468 210th Ave., Ogema, MN 56569

2014 BWCAA Convention and
Annual Membership Meeting Update
August 29 through September 1, 2014

Rolling Hills Traeger Ranch, Ogema, MN

There is still time to pre-register for the day and a half Convention.  Pre-registration is $75 for members
and $100 for non-members. Pre-registration ends August 1st, after which the cost is $100 for members and
$125 for non-members.  Children under 14 participate free except for meals. Registration includes the day
and a half of seminars, tours and other activities, Friday lunch and dinner, and participation in the Fun
Auction to benefit the Association.  Both members and non-members may register for Friday activities.
Saturday activities are for members only. To pre-register, print and clip out the form below and send it with
your check to the host, Christina Traeger. Notice that your Breeder ID # is required. You can find this
number on any Certificate of Registration of your British White Cattle.
On Friday morning, following the early morning tour of the ranch, Dr. Will Winter will speak about rumen
physiology and nutrition of beef. The entire afternoon will feature Mr. Kit Pharo who will discuss livestock
production for profit during uncertain times. Friday’s activities take place at Waubun High School.
British White breeders may purchase a trade show table for $100 (6-foot table) to display photos of their
cattle, brochures and business cards. There are 10 spaces available. Reserve your spot with Christina
Traeger. 320-293-2995. Remember to bring or send items for the fundraising auction Friday evening.  One
option would be to donate British White promotional items purchased through the following link on our
website http://britishwhite.org/promotional-items/.  See all the program details on our website
www.britishwhite.org.
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July 6, 2014 Cozad, NE
Ambient Temp. 90° F.
Photos by J. Kugler

Heat Stress in Cattle and The Value of Docile/White

The National Weather Service Climate Prediction Center forecasts warmer than normal temperatures this
summer for much of the U.S. Highly impacted will be the far west and southeast. The map at left shows
July-August-September, 2014; shades of red, orange and brown predict above normal temps, blue shades

predict below normal. Cattle deaths due to heat stress can many
times be averted with advanced planning to provide additional
water, shade, or common sense measures when handling cattle.
Not only are deaths of concern, but also heat stress negatively
impacts heifers in estrus and the rate of gain of young cattle. This
writer attended a short seminar hosted by the Nebraska
Cattlemen’s Association in March of this year. On the program
were Dr. Dee Griffin, DVM with the UNL Great Plains
Veterinary Educational Center, Clay
Center, Nebraska, Dr. Terry Mader,
retired Extension beef specialist
from UNL, and Jacob Mayer,
Agricultural Engineer with Setje

Agri-Services and Engineering, Raymond NE.

Below are some points of interest gleaned from the seminar, plus additional
sources:

 In a two-year study involving 256 feedlot heifers (black, dark
red, tan, and white), it was found that at temperatures above
77°F, light-colored cattle were 25% less heat stressed than dark
cattle, and calm animals were 3.2% less stressed than excitable
animals. Weight gain in calm heifers was 5% greater than in
excitable heifers.

 “Shirt sleeve” weather for cattle is 55°F.
 Upper critical temperature for cattle is 82°F, above which

metabolic activity changes (cattle lose appetite).
 Lower critical temperature (if dry) for cattle is minus 17°F.
 Stress from loading and hauling on trucks can cause cattle’s

body temperature to increase from normal (101.5°F) to 110°F.
The same thing can happen when working cattle in alleys
(especially solid-sided) and chutes.

 It takes about 30 days for cattle to acclimate from cool spring
weather to hot weather, or about 1°F/day.

 Water requirement doubles when the temperature exceeds the
upper critical temperature. (Normally cattle drink about 10% of
their body weight per day, thus during hot spells, their requirement can reach 20 to 24
gallons per day).

 Humidity exacerbates heat stress (just like in humans). Cattle are much more tolerant of dry
heat.
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 Cattle may handle short durations of extreme heat, but often death occurs on the third day of
a hot spell.

 Air movement mitigates heat.
 Biting flies cause cattle to bunch, disrupting cooling. High populations of horn flies can suck

out a liter of blood from a cow or bull in a week.
 Heat stressed cattle will often drool or pant.

The speakers suggested several management options for heat events.

 Select a white haired breed for environments that experience hot spells.
 Be alert to potential heat stress events when two or more hot days occur with no nighttime

cooling (temperatures remain above 70°F).
 Work cattle between midnight and 8 a.m. during hot weather-- never after 10 a.m.
 Have plans to supply extra watering facilities (supplemental tanks) during extended hot

spells.
 Improve airflow by moving cattle to open areas away from buildings.
 Provide shade or sprinklers in problem areas. (Wet ground will provide a cool place for

cattle to lie down on, but can also be a detriment if there is no breeze to allow for
evaporative cooling).

 If you are feeding, move feeding times to the evening.
 Control biting flies.

For more detailed discussions, the following publications,  (1) “Managing Feedlot Heat Stress”, T.
Mader, et.al, http://www.ianrpubs.unl.edu/epublic/pages/publicationD.jsp?publicationId=15

and  (2) “Heat stress risk factors of feedlot heifers”, T.M. Brown-Brandl, et.al.,
http://www.ars.usda.gov/sp2UserFiles/Place/54380560/Publications/risk_factors.pdf

Aid for Cattle Producers Suffering Losses From Drought

The new 2014 Farm Bill authorizes direct cash payments to cattle producers who have suffered losses from
the 2012-2013 droughts. The Livestock Forage Disaster Program (LFP) will assist producers with grazing
losses to drought occurring during the normal grazing period since Oct. 1, 2011. LFP also will compensate
for grazing losses caused by fires during the normal grazing period on federally managed land. Drought
payments will be equal to 60 percent of the feed cost for up to five months. Eligible livestock must have
been owned or purchased during the 60 days prior to the beginning date for a qualifying drought or fire.
Eligible livestock may also have been sold or otherwise disposed of due to drought conditions during the
current production year, or one or both of the two preceding production years. To find out more about this
aid, contact your local FSA office.

BWCAA active members receive BWCAA e-News automatically. You may unsubscribe by
emailing the Executive Secretary at mailto:office@britishwhite.org.


